APPENDICES
Remnants of erstwhile palace of Jugsaipatna in the belly of a tree-trunk
Temple of Goddess Manikeswari, Bhawanipatna, Kalahandi
A tiger’s cave in Karlapat of Kalahandi, the erstwhile land of man-eaters

Mango seeds in remote tribal villages dumped in the backyard of tribal house for bad days during rainy season.
Ravages of shifting cultivation

Broomsticks can add to their economic potential
Members sitting in the corridors of LAMPS, Korlapat, Kalahandi

A tribal village of Langigarh. This loanly place under the Mahul tree becomes crowded when tribal festivities are observed near the four pillars.
The researcher with the members of LAMPS in a remote village of Thunamul Rampur block.

Return from the ‘haat’ (weekly market) towards hilly villages: Sudden flow of water with heavy currents in river Indravati.
Towards the market of Bhawanipatna

About 15,000 years old Rock paintings of Kalahandi
Source: Orissa State Gazetteers, Kalahandi